Clear Brook Celebrities – Parent Volunteer Form 2016 -2017
(All volunteers must register with CCISD)

Name: ______________________
Cell phone #: ________________

Celebrity: __________________________
Email address: ______________________

Do you have old towels that we can use for car washes? (July/August)

_____ Yes, I have plenty and I'd like to share them
_____ Not interested

Can you help build props? (We need a coordinator)

_____ Yes I can help build & I have my own tools
_____ Yes I can help build but I don't have my own tools

Any special skills: Carpentry, Graphic Design, Artist, have sources for donated materials, etc.?

_____ Not interested
Do you have a pick-up truck and are you willing to help transport Props / items when needed?

_____ Yes
_____ No

Are you willing to transport, set-up and tear down the bench seating for the girls during
football season? Arrival must be 1 hour before game time.

_____ Yes, I can help and would love to take on this responsibility
_____ Yes, I'd like to help, but can't take on the sole responsibility
_____ Not interested

Are you willing to serve as a chaperone? (Sorry, females only)

_____ Yes, during football season (August - November)
_____ Yes, during competition season (January/February)
_____ Not interested

Can you assist with curtains during competition season? (January/February)

_____ Yes, my life's passion to work with curtains
_____ Yes, but I have little to no experience however I'm willing to learn
_____ Not interested

Are you willing to take Photos of ½ Time Performances, Competitions, or Spring Show

_____ Yes (Please circle which events you can help with)
_____ No

Are you willing to take Video of ½ Time Performances, competitions, or Spring Show

______ Yes (Please circle which events you can help with)
______ No
Are you willing to create slide shows for various Celebrity events? (Contact is Scarlett Hart)
_____ Mother/Daughter Tea (September)
_____ Winter Banquet (December)
_____ Spring Banquet (May)

Are you available to help run errands during the school day for items that are needed for the team?

____ Yes
____ Not interested
Are you willing to help organize & distribute fundraising items to Celebrities? (Contact is Cheryl Fox)

_____ Yes - any time, I'm always available
_____ Yes - sometimes when I can, just ask
_____ Not interested

Can you help work Breakfast Sales? (Contact is Brenda Amador)

_____
_____
_____
_____

Yes – 2x per month
Yes –1x per month
Yes - sometimes, just not always
Not interested

Can you help work a Lunch Sales? (Contact is Brenda Amador)

_____ Yes
_____ Not interested
Can you assist with the December Teacher Retreat?

_____Yes, I'd love to spend the day making teachers happy
_____ Not interested

Do you own a large capacity coffee urn we can use to make wassail for the Teacher Retreat?

_____ Yes, I'd be happy to loan it to the Celebrities
_____ No

Do you know how to sew and are you willing to be our team seamstress?

_____ Yes and I have my own sewing machine
_____ Yes, but I don't have a sewing machine
_____ Not interested

Can you help glue rhinestones on costumes?

_____ Yes - I live for Bling
_____ Yes, however I have little to no experience but I'm willing to learn
_____ Not interested

Would you be willing to be the Celebrity official button maker?
(CBCBC owns the button machine, we have the supplies & we'll train you)

_____ Yes, I'd love to learn a new skill
_____ Not interested
Will help with Concessions for: (please check)

_____ Homecoming Carnival (Sept.) ______Mr. Celebro (Nov.) _____Spring Show (May)
Willing to help with Mr. Celebro Contest? (November) _____Yes
Willing to help with Show Off’s Dinner? (February) _____Yes
Willing to help with Jr. Dance Clinic? (April) _____Yes
Willing to help with Spring Show Decorations (May) _____ Yes
Willing to help with Spring Show Cookies Orders/Delivery? (May) _____ Yes
Willing to help with Spring Show Flower Orders/Delivery? (May) _____ Yes

